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DAY 1- HEALED BY LOVE
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“We love because he first loved us.” 1 John 4:19

“A Psalm of David. The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He makes me lie
down in green pastures. He leads me beside still waters. He restores my soul. He
leads me in paths of righteousness for his name's sake. Even though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod
and your staff, they comfort me. You prepare a table before me in the presence of
my enemies; you anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.” Psalm 23:1-6

“Nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us
from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.” Romans 8:39

Thank you for loving me Lord, for the peace and security of knowing that I will
never be separated from you. Thank you for satisfying all of my wants and needs.
Thank you that you give rest to my soul. I love you Lord, you are my shepherd.

PRAYER

I AM healed by God’s love, I AM content, I AM whole and restored, I AM living in
healthy love patterns with Jesus Christ.

ANCHOR YOURSELF IN CHRIST
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Are you ready to let God’s love heal you? Will you care for yourself for Him?
What steps do you need to take to be healed by God?
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DAY 2- NEW CREATION
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“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away;
behold, the new has come.” 2 Corinthians 5:17

“I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives in
me. And the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved
me and gave himself for me.” Galatians 2:20

““Remember not the former things, nor consider the things of old. Behold, I am
doing a new thing; now it springs forth, do you not perceive it? I will make a way in
the wilderness and rivers in the desert.” Isaiah 43:18-19

Thank you Lord for giving me a new life! Thank you for your Holy Spirit living
inside of me, transforming me. Help me Lord to see and hear you more clearly
each day. Help me to live always aware of your presence and united with
you.

PRAYER

I AM a new creation in Christ, I AM united with God, I AM being transformed daily,
I AM living in healthy love patterns with Jesus Christ.

ANCHOR YOURSELF IN CHRIST

What are the new ways you demonstrate being in the Lord? Do you feel the
Holy Spirit transforming you? How are you different than you were last
week?
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DAY 3- UNITED WITH GOD AND OTHERS
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“I in them and you in me, that they may become perfectly one, so that the world
may know that you sent me and loved them even as you loved me.” John 17:23

There is one body and one Spirit—just as you were called to the one hope that
belongs to your call—Ephesians 4:4

“I appeal to you, brothers, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that all of you
agree, and that there be no divisions among you, but that you be united in the
same mind and the same judgment.” 1 Corinthians 1:10

Thank you Lord that you give me permission to love and create peace. Help me to
honor others in a way that pleases you. Because I am united with you Lord, I pray
my words, actions and deeds reflect all of who you are. Help me to become more
like you.

PRAYER

I AM united with Christ and others, I AM kind like Jesus, I AM a peacemaker, I AM
living in healthy love patterns with Jesus Christ.

ANCHOR YOURSELF IN CHRIST

In what ways can you be more united with others? Are you able to express your
yourself in a way that honors God? Are you able to recognize God’s voice and be
silent when needed? How important is God’s peace to you?
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DAY 4- CONFIDENT
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“And I am sure of this, that he who began a good work in you will bring it to
completion at the day of Jesus Christ.” Philippians 1:6

“Though an army encamp against me, my heart shall not fear; though war arise
against me, yet I will be confident.” Psalm 27:3

“If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness.” 1 John 1:9

Praise you Lord for the security and confidence you give to me! I know that you
know my heart and you light my path, therefore I can walk confidently knowing
you always go before me, you always give me the words and the peace that I need.
Thank you, Lord, that I don’t have to rely on my strength, but can trust in your
strength to carry me through.

PRAYER

I AM confident in Christ, I AM secure in knowing who I Am, I AM forgiven and free,
I AM living in healthy love patterns with Jesus Christ.

ANCHOR YOURSELF IN CHRIST

Are you able to rely on Jesus and all He has done to give you confidence? Do you
believe He goes before you? What promises is God telling you to grasp more
fully?
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DAY 5- STRONG
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“Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be frightened, and
do not be dismayed, for the Lord your God is with you wherever you go.” Joshua 1:9

“Wait for the Lord; be strong and let your heart take courage; wait for the Lord!”
Psalm 27:14

“Be strong and courageous. Do not fear or be in dread of them, for it is the Lord
your God who goes with you. He will not leave you or forsake you.” 
Deuteronomy 31:6

Praise you Lord that you equip me to be strong. I am grateful I can wait and rest in
your promises which give me strength. Your joy Lord carries me and
there is nothing I need to fear, I am strong and powerful in you!

PRAYER

I AM strong in the Lord, I AM strong enough to wait, I AM full of courage knowing
it is God who fights my battles, I AM living in healthy love patterns with Jesus
Christ.

ANCHOR YOURSELF IN CHRIST
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DAY 6- RESTING IN CHRIST
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“Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my
yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will
find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.” 
Matthew 11:28-30

“And he said to them, “Come away by yourselves to a desolate place and rest a
while.” For many were coming and going, and they had no leisure even to eat.”
Mark 6:31

“And he said, “My presence will go with you, and I will give you rest.” Exodus 33:14

Thank you Lord that you give me permission to rest. I love how you make my
burdens light Lord so that I can manage them. Thank you for all that you have
done on the cross to finish every requirement on my life, I can now rest in you!

PRAYER

I AM living in God’s rest, I AM living with God’s presence giving me rest and peace,
I AM able to quiet my mind in Christ, I AM
living in healthy love patterns with Jesus Christ.

ANCHOR YOURSELF IN CHRIST

Are you able to set aside the cares of this world and rest in the Lord? What do
you need to do to set aside more rest? Do you need a regular routine to
experience more of His rest?
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DAY 7- WELL
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“I praise you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made. Wonderful are your works;
my soul knows it very well.” Psalm 139:14

“For I will restore health to you, and your wounds I will heal, declares the Lord,
because they have called you an outcast: ‘It is Zion, for whom no one cares!’”
Jeremiah 30:17

“Then my favor will bathe you in sunlight until you are like the dawn bursting
through a dark night. And then suddenly your healing will manifest.  You will see
your righteousness march out before you, and the glory of Yahweh will protect you
from all harm! Isaiah 58:8

Thank you Jesus for healing all of my wounds and giving me peace. Thank you for
giving me a purpose to help others heal. Help me to stay fully aware of my healing!
I am so grateful to be walking in your joy!

PRAYER

I AM restored in Christ, I AM alive in Christ, I AM ready to help others heal, I AM
living in healthy love patterns with Jesus Christ.

ANCHOR YOURSELF IN CHRIST

God is with you, and you are healed, do you perceive it? What steps do you need
to walk in more fully to realize your complete wellness? You are healed, body,
mind, and spirit. Are you ready to help others heal?
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